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Browd,,tetkirtePottgress to subscribe fiat. -certainnumlieF,Of copiesortifieJeArnosf Mr4il!ilas„pro-posed ..to.bri;putilfshid to, there
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of land warrants priorito thr Aetna; .iersaieAdopted. • -•

• •• ?, •

bowas-culta ecnao tsui, • '

'After the consideration of etwittiiiirtainktesaaasia
other routine business, the Semite resnatedthrii con-
sideration-of the.spectal order, Mr. Clay's'•,Cotttpromise Resolutions. '

After remarks upon' the -first resolutiOu-- fitCtsi's series, Mr:Dawes proceeded with His ar•
gument against his seetmd,but hadnotconClOded
Lis tpeect when he gave way to a motion for ad-
journment, which was agreed to.

Hocie or RNIMMINTAT/TES.....The joarual was
read,./sc..

Mr. SIBLEY offered a resolution to inquire into
the expediency of appropriating land to Minnesota
and Oregon, for the support of a University, which
was adopted.

Mr. McCr.easatect moved that the House, go into
Committee of the Whole on the state of the. Union, -
which was lost.

Mr. Dory offered a resolution and moved the
previous question, that the Committee on Terrio-
ries be instructed to,report a hill'providing for t. to
admission' of California into the Union on an equal
footing with the original States; with the bounda-
ries arid limits defined in her Constitution. Said
bill not to embrace any subject matter • outside of
California.

Mr. IsoLs moved to lay the resolution on the
table. .

Mr.KAUFFMAN rose to a question of order. The
House had referred to the Constitution to the Com-
mittee of the Whole on the State of the Union, and
the resolution cannot be acted on •without reconsid-
ering the vote of reference.

The Spcsara said that was a matter for regula-
tion by the House.

Mr. hroa moved a call of the House. Agreed.
The roll was called, and 166 members answered

to their names.
Mr. Meet.caristro desired to offer an amend.

ment to the resolution, and moved the reading of
the same, -which was decided to be out of order.

A motion was made to lay the resolution on the
table, which 'was Inst—Ayes 70, Noes 121:

Mr. Snows of Miss wished to offer an amend-
ment, which was decided nut of order.

On the call for the previous question, which .was
sustained by a majority of 26, the vote was about

brine'taken on the passage of the resolution, When
Mr. Lace moved that the House- adjourn.: •
Mr. Baows of :Hiss calledfor the yeas and nay P.
Mr. SIECLENNAND appealed to Mr loge- to with

draw his motion, that he might move to go into
Committee of the Whole on the State oldie Union.

Mr. INGE said that wider Other circumstances he
would be willing to withdraw 'his motion, but
would now insist on it.

00 the qbestion of adjournment, the yeas and
'nays were ordered.

Mr. Jones asked to be excused from voting, and
the yeas and nays were called for on his motion.

The SPEAKER decided that, peethog a motion to
e,lj turn. no question-can be put to the noose. ,

The Motion to adjuurn was lost.: Yeas .13; Nays
15.1.

M bleCtcaasNv moved to go Into Committee
of the Whole out the President's message. The
question was taken by yeas and nays, and decided
in the negative.

f‘everal gentleman arose to address the Speaker.
Mr. Jeans moved to lay the resolution on the ta-

ble. •

~ ,11

Mr. TITOMPSON of Miss moved to adjourn, at the
same time expreAsing his willingness to go 'Lille
Committee of the Whole.
.Mr. INGE demanded the Yeas and !lays on the

motion to adjourn ; and they Were ordered.
The House refused to adjourn.
Mr. Mi.CLeansee nffived to go into Committee

of the Whole on the state of the Union.
The Yeas and Nays were again taken, and the

question decided in the negative.
Mr. VENAISLE moved au adjournment, and ask.

ed the Yeas and Nays, which were taken, and the
question decided in the negatiie.

Mr. Jonr.s moved to•go into Committee of the
Whele.

The,Yea4 and Nays were again taken, and the
question decided in the negative.

Mr. YEINASLE moved an adjournment, and ask-
ed the Yeasand Nays, which were taken, and de-
cided in tne negative.

Mr. Jos moved to go into Committee, which
was decided, by Yeaa and Nays, in the negative.

Mr. KAUFTMAX asked leave to introduce a series
of resolutions.

Objections being made, he asked for a soaped.
sion of the rules.

Mr. McCa.camann, while the resolutions were
being read, walled to know whether they were in
effect a speech, and subject to the one hour rule!
(Larighrer

Mr. CARTER asked whether the resolutions were
in order!

The SPEAKER said they were not introduced, but
read for information, and a motion was made to
suspend the rules.

blr. Wreputor took issue with the Speaker ; it
seemed to him that two subjects could not be en-
tertained at the same time.

The Bessie& said it was his opinion that when
a motion was before the House, it was in order to
move & suspension of the rules, except to go into
committee.

Mr. Beams of Mies, moved that the Housead.
joam.

The yeas and nays were taken, and the motion
negati red.
• Mr. Moos moved to reconsider the vote by
which the House refused to lay on the table Mr.
Doty's resolution.

Mr. SIDUCNCIC offered a resoluteoa„that inasmuch
as, by the wiles, the resolution now pending in ease-
this House adjourns or proceeds to other Mushiest',
will be laid over tarat least two weeks, • and per
haps not reached to be acted on at all, therefore g
is advisable:that this House should not be deterred
by dil..toryor evasive motions, designed only toob-
struct or delay business, but ehOnlij remain, if nec-essary, in perpetual session, until the resolution he
finally disposed of.

The Sresgra declared this out oforder.
Mr. KAUFM/1,11 EF10111:4 to adjourn, which was lost.
The question Row iecurred on the motion to lay

on the table.
Ater fnoher proceedings.
Mr:Giirray moved to adjourn.
Yeas and nays taken' and lost.
On a vote being taken to adjourn, it Was dilator-

ed that no quorum voted.
Mr. Svsaix.ollered a resolution with a view to

terminate the debate in Committee on the mess.
age of the President, communicating the Constitu-
tion ofCalifornia, and that it be refer* to a Com-
mittee, to report as early as possible.

Much confusion, and several gentleman endeav-
ored to release the House from its entanglement.

Mr.Don, by nrsanivions" consent, ices permitf-
ed to say, that all thatrientisot the resolution tiant-
til was a bid for the admission, of Californiareport-
ed, and they were willing, to hit it be 'debated for

• two months.
Mr McCLeanannproventeds twoololinot which

*OP read tor infOrmation, that,the Committee. on.
Territories reported a bill leithesdatheioa of Cali.
fornia If a &ale ;And alealepott e-biU legalizing
a plan of the Governments sdoptml,.try New MEd,
GO and Demo, so far as the are MamiaN
ten with the Consfitutiotfof e'rdiaal Seams, Mn)

gates,
tutu. tteremei° ween New

24113 p,•0111.,, 8m191411„' • •

deeideitthirineolatienouter

dL
order.414-kW 'III*OI-kadchfirtra*tiot-tnniluid begliga.thte tuitiliettiif•sti people,

loaf -btoight `lii tlt#re,and _seal Made •iiiienifeit( net mintrii:tbe preirions ,qattitiatf.-0 was iobeibried ern- members'' withOut.delis%that the tatiniittee *inq boultd_tonetupon.itand that it would bibrought ba'elrfionti the Cons:saints** a few dayiiiiiutir* it isaltknownunder the operation of the preeicina questlein itwould,be famed andin the Hesse for WAti-'netvote. The South =l7. 4inselfduteoce, etideas-'(*edits place it in built a position:. that it CM:besutunadedand•-debated..
Mr. Baum asked:ifgendirmeft nusatitttsk-objen;before liwbadevneludedwhat•beledto say!Objective were':.nails to Mr: Billy proceeding,Mr. awn,•would 'Ake iolutvethe indulgence

,of theinouse forts few moments to make asuggewr
lion. (Laughter.) Consent wais:rdenied.' •'•

•

iMr. STEvses nqnired whether the •sugpation
was one to meter over?"• •

Mr.,Gcrnersaid be had stottniubled the House
since lest session, and would like to make a sug-
gestion:, [Laughter. Cries ofOrder, and' objet.
tionsl

-

..
• v •

-

Several gentlemen asked to be excused htim vo-
•ring, and thereupon the yeas Ind nays lirate Oa.mended.'

Mr.-Csarres mite to a poinintonier. liewant-
ed to know if the structure ofthe roles permitted, a
niiiserable minority to rule.

Mr:SAVAGE called , the gentleman to order for
.abusing the roles. [Laughter.) •

Mr. Csarrsa wanted to know it the rules allow.
•ed motions to be multiplied, one on another, and ,
yeas and nays to be called on each, without taking
a direct vole on the question before the House; and
whether the House were to be made a football, to
be kicked about by the minority. (' Order" " or.
der.") '

Mr. CLEVELAND eke leaved to. make a propo.
sition. [Objections )

Before the vote ou excusing a member from vo-
ring was announced.

Mr. KALTMAN said be salt a man in the Hall ex
ercising the duties of doorkeeper who was never
elected; lie was an intruder here. This was a
question of privilege, and had been so decided by
the Speaker.

The Speaker pro tem. Mr. Soya, overruled the
point.

Mr. KAIITSTAN—I appeal. (" Oh, no !" Ordeti"
and contusion.)

The yeas and nays were taken on the several
questions, and it was now 8 o'clock

Nirse o'CLoce, P, M.
The yeas and nays are still being called on un-

important in mons. The Clerk is hoarse with so
m uch reading.

Mr. STEPHENS of d3orgia inquired what would
be the condition of the question if the House now
adjourn 1

The Spurts—l-This business will be first in or-
der when the House again calls for the resolutions,
this day two weeks.-

Mr. StEstittis—l hope,. then, that the House will
adjourn.

The vote was takell on the quesicm, and deci-
ded in the negative.

A motion was then made, that when the House
adjourn it adjourn to Wednesday.

This motion was negatived.
TEN O'Cuxg, P M

Some of the members have laid themselves
down for a comteitable snooze ; others are smok-
ing cigars at the fire-places, while not a few are re-
galing themselves with the good things in- the oys-
ter saloon of the, Capitol.

The House again refused to adjourn. •
At test minutes past ten a meess was moved.
Mr.Ttrnstirsoit of 51iiinrierved in good faith to

.adjourn. {Laughter,' • '
The 3Pcsatta decided no other questiim than

that for adjournment could then be entertaied.
ELET t.N 0-CLOCL.

A motion to srljonra spin refused.
The probability is that the House will be in ses

Ekon tih to-morrow. 12 o'clock.
Mr. CLINGUAN, in consequence of indisposition,

asked to be excured Porn *voting, and the yeas and
nays were taken and the request refused.

A MEstssa said he would not rote
A Votce—You were not within the bar, but at

the bar down stairs. [Laughter ]
The SIEMBEII.--.1 ow not Certain where I was.

117 O'Ct,nca, P
Sleep has overcome the members, who have ta-

ken poeession of the soles. Two dozen persons
only in the galleries, looking on the scene be'ow,
and wondering what the members are doing.

Mr. Maxus said, as the hour of 12 was near, he
wished to make a point, which was,

that the civil
day expires at 12 o'clock to night, after which time
Doty's resolutiongoes over, for two weeks.

The SPEAKEIr anticipating that point would arise,
had taken pains to examine authorities, and had
come to the conclusion shad the Monday set apart
by the rules would expire at 12 o'clock, and that
the resoluhion Would pass over.

Mr. Mc Lean moved that when the House ad-
journ that it beto ‘Yednesslay.

Mr. bicLass said, at 12i o'clock, that the res-
olution wasout of order—that it was no use to may
here any longer.

Mr.SctieNca—ls it understood that we can no_
longer act on the resolution I

Tut Seaside—lt is so decided.
The question was then taken, and at fifteen min-

utes past twelve o'clock, tho House adjourned until
twelve to day. -

In a moment, there was scrambling out of the
Hall.

We learn that a political clique in Philadelphia
acting. in subordination to leaders ,at Washington,
have collected money to estaWieh a paper in Brad-
ford county, Pennsylvania, kw the purpose of as-
sailing the Hon. David Wilmot.

Till the establishment of the emeriti,the Phila-
delphia Pennsylvanian acts the ad intaini assailani
of Mr.Wil mob—pitches thekey-note ofthe intended-
outcry, en.l gives noa sample ofthe charges to be
made against the distinguished representative from •
Bradfordthe gravest of which is. that he did hot
not vote for the "Peonsylvanilds gditor, /tlr. For.
ney, for . Clerk of Congress; it would litpre been
more mildest. to have waited for.the.tiew paper -to
put- forth ,thischarge, so that the disappointed office
seeker might availhim self of a vicarious agency
for'the indulgence of his spite. It seems that lie
has been too impatient; and he strikes Tien and
left at Benton,, Fremont, the Van Berens, and
1110i, -all of whom are disorganizers !

How did Mr. Forney act when hlr. Wilmot was
a candidate for'Congress.. He opposed him with
allhis power; assailed him with all the :words he
could command and wish all the influences he
could muster. Wjmt was theresult IThe Pennell val.
nian's candjdate,Brewster,received 922votes in the .
district, theTaylor candidate 4795,andWilmot 8597
—for Hi. Wilmot earned with him the sentiment
of the democracy of the ktile, three-Lambs whom
according to the testimony of Senator Cameron were
in favor of the proiiiso.- 74/bany.Alfas.

THE WASHINGTON CORROPOWDENT of 'the Haiti.
more Son, under date of 13th inst,, says, in Teta:
Lion to the Nireragun question :--" There Is rifason
to believe that anew difficulty hararlien betweeri

1this government and thst-of Great'Bi4af ; ill refer-
ence to the Nicaragei question,, and to B Moth Ere-
tenSions in Coatis) America. It appears afthe 84-
,tish goTernmetit has takeA upon hernelft e protec-
torate of the republic of•Cers Rice, 'whin with bee
aaumed protectiOn elite Mosquito cou nt ~furntshes thabasis Of 'a claim 01 rights of linf titbit on
torah sides of beesnio earialronte. (kir eminent
'will not agree- to any treaty,tbat shilltreinnize or
t1../.olllthsie Pfiton 1110 1w? •:- •

Ram= e At* savie
hem Turkey report that ipippos".r s:hiadiasagoldf, • t

--Atom" iitth'ail tVe 4tbmon att or onitisi.„ tfeatAltline"Celt;
Elinth, bat /1411 ijiriath calvesfe‘sultaid advise. They look at itateeely as caotitleatiooCo deem irlht abuuW Irebariteeihearrearraialb-a Cu. .af Illkktiaitifereacalia slavery:. -411 Ma of

044 Wilmot Peosiso,lbi.OovetvOr11 ;Oa _jo kisirribfim IL conveotian of:the ewe lailiabAhalbe glaPhaereitio "elect Ago.
gala. toithe qieueral Coirreatioa thOttiteet

CARLlffirotald bedoing injustice11X/7,to-my-feelinge:ef, gratitede, did-I refrain
from offering some temitnottiateit thanker° the Cit-
izens of'Towanda. forilte"inanyarvidenees of kind-
nessal tended to lee derhig iti'larninetssojourn in
their midst.

in lhe'irmirofiebeildinetitt the Bridge inthis rwaseOmnlied- -Matta with armordifiletilties, both Of ireand •waters yet when `I 're-
membertkii.ditinterepied liborircifmany-et-the crawsans. irbtrifolitfearnit te my assistance...like, thee
words can offer but tenor-delineation ofmj erste'tude. To all•those.- then; I offer my most sinetrethitekit; both-for their 'Worts in securing the "falsejorks." and their (abort to accelerate the comple,
Lion "ofthe work ender prosecution. :

To the Bridge Company; who'llare 'covered nil
my losses, I also offer my thanks, with the belief
that such acts Df kindness eater go unrewarded.if not in a heartyreCiprocitiMi, at least lathe justi-
fication of an approving catinciante, • •

JOEN BEST.Towaisia,TebruaritrA 1850.:41,
• -1 •

MirATVgleinbtkof thecolored citizenrof
Braillbistriecounty,, did is reminds bora.

on the lath of Jaktest7 i -we the undersigned,
were eppointed :to -solicit aid in build.ing a iburch auttee haute, to be located'in thisBorough, for theheseAfof thecolored peopleof this
county; and as .die feel deeply the importance ofthis enterprise to thi 'end ye have in view, of ad
vancing ow-Moral.religibus-and intellectual culture,
and as our numbers are few and ourmeans Made.
elute, we take this method-of appealing to the lib-
erality of the 'White citizens of Bradfcird for assist-ance; hoping that in the more favored %Vaudois in
which Providence has placed them, ,they will be
mindful of those upon whom His bounty has-been
more sparingly bestowed, and Mat they will rive us
countenance and !support in this• struggle for the
improvement of.our condition.

In addition to the ;subscribers, Timothy Cozzinsand David Jones, are authorized to receive contri-butionr far the abjve mentioned object.
EOLOMON COOPER,

JOHVSON. •

New c'dtwertistments.
ADMIN IsTßATolt's NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted h. the estate of SEELY
CROFUT, deceased, late 4fLeroy township are

hereby requested to make payment without delay
and those having claims against said estate will
please present them dale.authenticated for settle-
ment. EDMUND -KELLY, Jr.

Leroy. Feb. 22d, Atlm't with will aned.

BOOKS!.BOOKS ! !

THE Subscriber is in the ;weekly receipt (ria
Rail Road) of New School and Miscellaneous

Books and Stationery, to which the attention 14the
community is respectfully invited.. these Rooks
will be sold' cheaper than the New . York retail
prices.

Also, a large supply of Dry Goods, Groreries,
Hardware, Crockery. Hats. Caps. Boots, Nhoes,
Nail., Glass, &c. &c.. constantly on hand, Cash
()niers particularly &tattled 'la. Nu. 2, New Brick
Block, two th.ors below the public square.

Towanda, reb. 22d. '5O. JOS. KINGSBRItY.

FARM 'l(4 LET.
A COOl3 'RIVER FARM can be rented nn fa-

-11 vorable terms by applying to ibe subsenbet
in Athens. C. MATHEWSON.

Aihen•. rpt... 20. 1650.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of writs of Vend. Ezpo . issued out of
- the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford coun-
ty, to me directed, I shall expose to public. sale at
the court Roust in the born. of Towanda, on Mon-
day, the 25th day of March, 1850, at 1 o'clock
P. M. the following piece or parcel of land situate
in the township of' Barri], bounded and described
as follows; to wit: beginning north by landsof
tile Holden and a tract of land known as the Sarah
Morrison tract, on the west and south by lands be-
longing to the estate of Matthiss Millenhack de-
ceased, and on the east by the Susquehanna Ricer.
Conraining about four hundred and fifty acres, be
the same more or less. about one hundred and eigh-
ty acres improved, more or less, one framed dwell-
ing house, three plank or framed dwelling hotpes,
tio framed barns and one 'other framed building
formerly occupied as a saw mill,two apple orchards
and other fruit trees thereon.

.Beized and taken in execution at thesuit of Caleb
Carmel now to the use of JohnF. Means' vs. stela
Payne,

8. DOBBINS, BlitT.
Effierierx Office. Towanda Jan. 13. 1850.

TOWANDA ACADEMY.

Tlfis institution haying been placed in charge
of GI. R. BAUR and H. M. Horr, A. 8., will

commance on Monday the 6th day of October next.
The Academical year will consist of four terms

of eleven weeks each:. Commencing respectively,
October Bth, 1649, January 2d. March 25th and June
17th 1890, •

Tuition per Term t
Orthogr,agile Reading, Writing, Geogra-

phy and Mental Arithmetic,
The same, with Wells' Grammar, 'Adams'

$2 00

3 00Arithmetic and Town's Analysis,
Philosophy, Chemistry, Rhetoric, Logic, As-

tronomy and Book Keeping,
Algebra, Geometry. Trigonometry, Survey-

ing, ConicSections, Analytical Geometry.
460

Latin, Greek and French Langusges, 4 600
Fuel, Ist and ed tennis. 16

Scholars received at any periodof the term, and
charged only-from the time of their entrance.

Board can benbtained inprivatelamiltes on rea-
sonable terms. J. D, bIONTANYE, Preet. -

C: L. Waal), tilee'y. of Board‘oUTrostees.
Towanda:.Sept..% ;1049,

HIRAM MIX'S

4 00

ZAIV.6.-Ort.6-.14.1.;_.
iiiimmwAriowiso•asows.

Hllll2C,luurrentered his Drag Store to thenorth
e • corner of the Public Name, lately occupied by

Jaws H. Sayre, and belying' fitted up his, mom bis
added to his kr;Wer woodman a large supply of

ItO ;AZSTID ECINIOSIESIIK9
• GROCERES, ISORS, 04. tf. PANTS,

Willow k Amides warsGlouworr,
• Fogey Goods, Perfikorrnke. •

Hai., agent for mos of the 'valuable POPULAR
MEDICtHEIS tithe Jay:which can be porches/id of
biomithe certainty of procorinfritettoule oidelos. •

He is also agent for the CANPON TEA. COM.
PANY of New Vorkorbise Tstaallaye opined* wide
spread reputation oir genuine teak and their liar price.

An ozatainatioti ofitio,atoekei• wad& ht iittitos the
attention of the pahfic, will ssttsfj Wye', one that is
has been peksted with/ivies of procuring theheat and
sodstjesjeabla air:lairs; end.purchased at gut, limed
rates. Towanda, May J. 1840., OEM

EGHORN AND PALM LEA? HA
id and English Milan braid new shape, taintsend
diadems da aim inanefine molls *in Sw at

41723 ,

LOUR.,.-1.0 bbk. FLOUR:. Ibrusle
plea Bow% No killais4l4Towanda. -

:jan. um& • i,:. 444- .14 ---.D.'LpRD:I•4O

O.IAM-446guiasik;lals riassl4:oll,e4;
stimi al.*MmAkio2o-saii.vitt,,,,,'otri

apria If -„; -„iumtv,

A I'4"NUAL' STATEMENT affix. Receipts sod
Expenditures of itkqlogvo of Towaoda.foralit year 1849.

IIitIIIPTS 4111 ASSISTS.
Due from J. D.,,fjoodeaough late Treer. •11 10 00

" _W_oodruffet al, 10 00
Dalatme.of,Doplieate for 1849, - 41, 66
Licanse.-Imikkoms. —4lO
Am't of Dupheate.for 1849 . • • 759 01
-Ain't of °Nem taeued 1849„. 137 50

Mg 60

$235 14
40 50
11 75
6 50
2 CO

25 75
3 00

ZIPENDITC.II%,

Work done on the streets,
Curbing, Flagging and plank walk,
Expenses of born Election,
Printing report and notices ut Appeal.
Justices fees,
Clerks Salary and Stationery,
Serving notices of Appeal.
Paid Wm. Mix, & Wm. Elwell, street coca--

missioners do Poor Masters,
raid stephen Powell judgment,
Judgment Evans, Thomas & Co in aid of

Poor rum'. VI 94
Orders returned and cancelled, 247 67

$894 67
• IMILTS.

Due fmm Woottruffet.al. Judg't $lO 00 '

D Goodenough late treasffer, 10 00 -

On Duplicate of 1849, 260 al
In Treasury; - 14 12 14.M4 93

5909 50
1101111000 4 ORDLIM

Outstanding lanniry '49.
Limed up to Feb. 2+l. !BM),

fl'n.s 7
134 03

$259 77
247 67Returned and cancelled Feb. 211. '6O,

OaNtanding Feb. 2d. MO, tin 10
=2

Am'i due from J. D. Guodeisough, Treas.( S 17 04
J. E. Geiger eollecior. 4 84
From lichen.; township, 8 56
Of Duplicate fur 1E49, 274 41

$403 65
I=

Paid T. O'Day 11,r support or pa uperr, $193 15
C. K. Ladd. mellical attendance. 15 25
Samuel llustod, l7 00.

Luke Galle,rie, digging graie. . 1 50
Foe bewy Case transleUll pauper. 4 00

T. P. Woodruff keeping transient pauper, 1 50
Stage Fare of transient pauper, 1 23

Ileenstcy. kerpitiz G. Snowden. pan. 2 OU
Exonerations on Duplicate, 5 03

6466 CO
ASSKTS.

Doe from 1. D. Goodenough, late,
Treasurer, 7 04

0( J. E. Geiger, Collector, 3 d 4
Of Athenic township,
On Duplicate 1649,
In Treasury,

8 58
69 18
28 35 $ll6 95.

TvrT. fillOX POOll TCYD
To Hoary Duller,

$303 55

We, the undersigned Boggess, and Town Gunn-
ed of the Borough of Towanda do hereby certify
the above to be a true statement of the Beceivals
and Expenditures of said Borough from the 27th
Jan. 1849, to the 2d day of Feb. 1850.

H. MIX, Burgess.
O. D.
E. O. Goooatra.

. M. C. Matters. Torn Council.
C.1.. WAND,
E. D. MeaTA'ITI.

.CAUTION.
Tour son WILLIAM JOHN, having absented
I.TI himself from my born, without rtason,
hereby forbid any person, harboring, employing or
trusting him. under penalty of the law.

Wysox, Feb. 16, '6O. GEO. LiANNOX.
lovar wnoz.ssaLz .►ID Arran

GROCERY, CLOTHING, DRY-GOODS AND -

LIQUOR STORE!
& W. HAYDEN bay* opened a store on the

• west corner of Main mod Bridge streets, Towan-
da, at the store lately occupied by J. Kingshery, and
now offer for sale their large assortment, purchased in
Piaui York, end to whichtherineite the attention of
the public. To Landlords and others they particularly
recotnnrend their stack of

.7L-• AC We 11LIflab MR. MS g
which have been selected whir great care, Ind are war-
ranted pure without any combustible or other ingredi-
ents whatever. In consists in part of Champagne.Ohl
Net. Mader's. Malaga, Pala . therry. Stout Adage,
fisospberry aid Ginger Wines ; Otani, Pamnpague and
Amnion Brandy; Holland and Gatnniitn Gin;
made, St. CTOt'S and New England. Rum ; Stoughton
Mane, Lemon Syrup, and ConlialE, all of the best
qualities, and clearer than ever-before offered-

41111MONBLAPIIIC 1111FZIEWIECOME. •

. Warm and other- persons would do well to twilit&
tore irons to New ork and Elmira; and see if they
Mistiet ba suppled twenty per era. cheaper than else-
fan* -net? Teas are warrantedof •saperior quaity,
Sugars of every quality,' exceedingly cheam.alwarkla.
lessel. Pepper, Spice, Starch., Raisin", rke.with every
ankle in (hello.: go and see. Monti earedhi mo-
wer made. Citriiiiirna Tolwecto'of the racy hest brands.

10:P Grmwetle and Thy Goods i s lerge supply of
Moots and-Shnei; Rawly made Clothing; a splendid
assortment of Crockery, for sate.

Wanted. 206,000 feet Pine Lumber; arid 150,000
best Pine Shingles, for whichl good price will bevela

Toitandeaithtiary 21.)840.
• •

'When Shall we have an- Engine ?

Another lire broke tett at

MICE reDWAIVIDAti i,.'itt4f

AFEW DAYS SINCE. but ss it ass confined to

Ibis Oiriro.wo serious loss willthe sustained, as it
Willcitable me to furnish my old customers and Ns Nu-
b, asseismis as will give mea call, withCRACKERS.
BREAD. RUSK. &e, upon •Pch tering'ss Oral' end
will giseittialisMion. CAKES, of every desi•rionon.
furnished to order. !SMALLEY..

Towanda; Jimmy St 1850. 'I -

ADMINIWIItATOR'S NtYricE.
LT. permits indebted to the estate. of LII3BEUIS

JOHNINDS. accessed. illi3 of Troy township
$1 hereby reqisested to make payment widast. daffy
Sod those baying claims against said-estate will.pleas
PfOssat diem detrautheatieued ter esuiesseet.

. • • JAY C.JOHNSON.
rter err.2 1,4850.0 • - 414state:user:

IpttlNNtrit-4
1-I.:aisitkokial.lokeat,3 kat. takikl paark 'Wm*IkaapolialoarlUiliakaBasesta. wawa.and
eakkiiiteroak apokl; .

a se,» MERCCIRSV

Lclx
•

' FOR." ted.TAW*
eio towosbi coatelain one 'kindred

TopfiWifit-a,
with fruit trees of all kinds. Fuc**app ..M. Peek, Towards,or/rases greenest

Browntown Feb. 150,641 Sii..;l‘

00111111A-REW .
gleoiiNfront the statifit.tit dieritniCriber,i4 gt 4• lairs if Niebol., eguay of Tian,Yed ali,of-19CwTrirk,,con Saturday night. the 9thof irebritarY.larsialL'ACl MANE, 9 eiril year. old.—!-
laid Aare is particularly heavy made, and ball a
maiarltably slender tail, is marked in 'nue eye, on
close inspectiftnoriaa white rim en its outer edr
ea;lo theeenzre_of?Coe of her foto ket there 1.11:11,
Alibi crack t'shi,:ls.tather hollowbacked, and his
:4Rpm lose. The mare hai- qndoulttedly been
-taken into the elate of Ped9sylyjMia.

'The above. reward wilily paid,ll24l„for the return
of the Mare,„,andl2s on theconviction of the thief

Nichols, Feb il, 1950. JOINT CONTELL

48 00
II 82

5 92

$8 00

' --7.4111
.

- TME; - •

b Os moanerifihrEikk- lee&
I:sand•having been ' Wan Auditor.

ANS DiFifi id 111111F.3111tipniteibtoda rinneitting in disbandsof the Adteiror
igd decedent, acnonctbe.laerfel hejlep, wiltittieer4Alla. 41146 Celia itspointment

ieYukio& aBorough en Mondyr the itthAniD. MO. 111 o'clock P. Ilitrnt awhiCh iil
peirionit interestedwill take notice. H. BOOMT. • •de Feb. 9th 1849. ,Jkiaditor.

SHERIFF SALE. Eil•

1"TVitus of writs of Vend. Expo: issued outof the.
. Court ofCommon Pleas ofDradfcird coolly nod to

meditated will be espared to public sale at the,Com I
;BOosetin the bons, °C.:row:l42de, on Sstordiy, the
id,day. of hlernh...Wir .one o'cloCk. P. Ali, the
following lotlot-piece or pascei of land situatedib thetownship of Ulster.and bounded tot follows: on the
north .by leadrotikrusan.V,att. Vinci'. on . the mat
by.tb• tilusquelninna River. "r eciuth . lendsofMiry
Ann .Lockwood and west by lends .of Harman Van
Vieth. Containing .ansruaty-foes arm or Thereabouts;
about thirtyacme Imprcited with two framed housse.
one framed barn end epoxy °Theresa tWings, and she
largeshanty thereon. . i'Many) 'and taken in execution at the suittof.E. W.
Baird ierif Isaac Cash. Daridsoo & Mingle titre tenants.

AlBO-41 certain piece or pared of land .lying
in the township of Burlinzon, and bounded as fol.;
lows: nor*by lands of Joshua Baker. east linfas.
fittlinronnita .trds...ltAtitsbY,Ahttittn Pitt •

o)o..llPiand9ol4ll9lns, find twenty two and a half
.perelies.i.hiing pert of Ini.7 a recenily pontrait-ek.for trillt4leplOg;Piirte add others. with slot
hope thereon erected: .

• riled and talie;:i in .e.r,ccution at the suit of D.
bi.,1141 vs. Mailkson, Hilth. 7,

.„

, . B,DOBBINS, Shlf.
Sheriff's QtEce,:Troaptio. Feb. 7. 11350..

NOTICE OF. Airs.TR°. Consmispioners of, .that county' of limiLeord
hereby give notice thatibey'hava fixed upon the

following plaeei and days respectively fur bearing the
appeals.of Marta *nu may., Link themselves aggrieved;
by Ilse assessment of A 0 1850, sod ,aps dertionis.of,lappeafing from the same to wit:
.Ulster at T. B. & W. D.Holcomh's Tuesday. Feb. 28.
Athens qr. and ho. at J. Whnheck'a Wednesday rritt.
Smithfield at A. J. Gerouldallurelay 28ths - •
Ilidabery at 8. Harman's Friday March lat.' .

Springfield at 0. A. Vint:Ones Saturday .2d.' ...

South Creek at Am Gillett's Monday Alth.
Welts at Wm. titArtgallr' Tuesday sth.
Columbia at Isaac Strait's Wednesday Gth.
Armenia st•Jahn S. Becker Thursday 7th , 1
Castro at Nathan 'Future's Friday lithe
Troy tp. & bore. at V. M. Long's Saturday M.,
Borlirutton at Cynic Pratt's 51..0day I Lth.
Granville at John Vroman'a•Tuesday 12th. .
Leroy at Perley Morse's Wednesday 13th.
Franklin at Ezra Spalding's Thursday 14th. .
Monroe at J. V. Wilcos's Friday Ifith. --

Albany at Arunah Ladd', Saturday 16th. '
Sheshequin at U. Briok'r Jr. Monday 16th.
Litchfield at R. PAliib' Tuesday lOtn. .
Vitiudhana at Henry Russell's Wednesday 20th.
Warren atil....oopers Thursday 21st.
Pike at Thomas Ransom's Friday 22.1. '
Orwell at .1 u-tin A. Russell Sattirday 23d.
Herrick at N. B. Wetinore's Monday 25th.
Rome at iiii:.-,11 !liege Tuesday 26tb.
Wysos at the Academy. Wednesday 27th.
Standing 8 one at Steph-rt Canfield Thursday 2dtb.
Wyaluaing at John H.Black Friday 29th.
Springhill at D. D. Black Saturday 210th.
Asylum at Je,att Carmart's-liton'sy April Ist.
Purel at the centre radinol house Tuesday 2:1.
Towanda tp. at the Coneys. °dice lA'edoesday 2.1.

ton. o '• Thursday 4th.
At each of which places respectively they. will attend
between the hours of 10 o'elodk A. M. and 3 o'clock
P. M. By order of the Conuniasionera,

C. P. TICKS:ELL crk.
Commissioners 01111,:e, Towanda Feb. 6, *LO.

. ..

DA-11)Z_aM) ::61'017.11.1? B Alfa. 1
BY an order of the Or-Omits' Court of Bradford iCounty. willexposed to public sale at thetrpremises in Rome wnstitp in said cutinty,on Swot-
day the 9th cl of Mach 1250, at Lao o'clock
P. M., all that cssuage and- tract of land sitriate
in said Rome township, bounded and il •scritiod as
follows to wit: beginning at a liutfbnwood twenty
eight perches south 30° weal from the soikth welt
corner of a lot formerly surveyed to Joseph Vought,
thence north 65° east 120 perches to a stake, thence
south 24° east 60 perches to a stake, thence south
65° west 104 perches to a bee h, thence north 48°
west 66 perches to the place ofbeginning. Contsioi,
ing forty two acres strict measure, being the same
lot of land courracted by Vincent & Le Ray de
Chemaunt and sold to Eli Morris, the saidpremise.
has a small'll ame house and a gond well thereon &

is neatly all cleared.
,

Attendance gircn,'acd terms made known on the
day of sale. ; B. P. CORURN,

POLLY MORRIS,
Administrators.Rome, Feb. 7. 18.50.

•ESTRAY.•

OAME to the enclosure about the middle of Decent
her, a spotted red bTEER. The owner is re-

(furled to prose property, pay ch:.rees -and' take him
WWII,. 1 R. I-I. MASON.

Towanda. Jan. 20. '5O.

FOR RENT .

,

AFARMand Tavern Stand in Oren inwnship.
applications wade to C. Friable of Orwell or the

subscriber at Wilkes-BarreePa. Popvession given fir
of April next. Jan. 30.'50. H. Z. FRISBIE.

TELEGRAPH.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders of the

buoquebanns Telegraph Company, that in, pur-
suance of article 3.1,of the Association, they will be
required' to pay $2O bra each and every share of stock
in ten days from the date hereof; $2O more in thirty
days thereafter, and the balance in thirty days from the
elpiratirm of the aforesaid 30 days. tockholderi ere
"equated to male payment it the office of 3. C. Ad-
ams. J. F. MEANS,( Trustees of Co.L ADAMS.

C. F. WELLES, Trusties
of T. F. Allen.tebraary

COVER SEED. 35 Wehrle choice, <teen, large
seed, iar.sale by WELLES & HARRIS.

Athena, Jan. .30.

MES'S PORK. --112 bile, corn fed mesa pork, for
vale very sheep, by the barrel or pound.

Athena, Jan. 30, 'AO. WELLES & HARRIS.'

TOWANDA CHEAP

CLOTHING -STORE.
-riEn. H. BUNTING, respectfully informthe pub.
'La lie that he is just receiving from New N.cis, an
assortment of ready-made Clothing, to which, be in.
sites the attention of pnrchasers. Among his stack
may Thund
Over Coals,.Brick-Cocas, Business Coast. Frock and

Dress Coats, Cloaks. -Pant/slums, rests, Romol-
abotrts, 4r.- in a ll ?Ors and all priers.,

He is determined to sell his Clothing at unusually
low pries. for Casand believes ho can make it the in-
terest of those wishing to purchase to give him'srall.

At the•old mend, between Bartlett and Riots-
bery'rretorm up 'fairs.

Conlon-end' cbaking op, none as useat in the most
fashionable manors.,promptly add to order.

Towanda October 20, • '

1..• IL 'MATT,
DITZ(O.IfOaNs •

OfTr-y. Bradford aunty, Pa., . '

PROPOSES making ;periodical visfis at Towanda.
during the mosion of every mom He may be
d at thebonse of .I. 8.-Croaa.cammoodolt on -the

Sd ofBopteroben Referent* can be bad.from any pot
ofrho cormro: All work murantert- • mirSatliw

EtENSOR :KENDALL-Si:4a,
II,L be sl,-WAtimues; *nu Monrottion
ottlPsiday..tho 25th orialtnary.tBs4hatulpqrs:

setaitijtidarplifo imrth . er =titer, lid*" good:ThEnd
entreiie-, Rat* 11.410011.21Piro~nnt?i. edits -wol rf

-
"c~ GI

Ll

0

tzinfx ,.„,

11; 131tOIK & CO. Optataiiatom
iritit.saplandalot of

DRY 11000 GROCERESt BOOTS AM NES,
limantane,llFata sold Com Zee .iu r to Mad they -\

jibyttikilmaaltiaanantBtatifoo intaatymksatta. sad).*
foi tbeatapkyes. 4.4 we haye,no mst toFax. we ant de.
termiio:lO• waltioodi *Os it to uut
pceple Oiludiov.• •

111robstook.December R. lad. v" • f

sTOVES - STOVES !

DC. HALI. ropectrulliinfo-aut hi, friends and the
public,-tliat he hailno* eoFiale at hie 'STORE.

a general and .ehoteo amortment of STOVES.. ofall
*ism emir vector:lB.m hick haiaprepatrd.tosell at taboie-
sale or retail, or exchange for country frames upon the
mon aceommohting terms.

For stoves, shessirss;eoratr end'tinsrateAls moors.
went is.complete. He Wm* his.thank. .to hie-411
customers, to ahom,.apd the public he renews Ina invi-
tation to give him • call before ptiminiaitig eleewbera;
Doiet-nriatakithettremenqatr•HALLlSsouth
side of the Public Num. inHomonym'

crilsras indebted to me. anklemby notified ,that.
I am,now elopingmy hooka, and uoloto they eon» vo-
luntarily and settle. they *ill be •eotipellestto dor so,
without- further Scotia. _

• 'b. C. HALL.
Towanda,Hee. .

_

' " . "lEWIOVALt AT W. . 7' '

OLD- I:Rm.:STORE;
• ' Aro. it,.

ri

Rrie* now:
iBTOS •ir POrrir• kimowin*g,at .to.

1. Brick Row, a large addition to their (orgies
stock, consisting of
Drugs; Medicines, CrOceriris, I,lquori,

Puipty Dyntaffs: fide! Goody h. '
which will be sold 'at ammo:MY tow roes. They es"
offers for este the splendid and-I/COWEN Teased dinPE
KIN TEA COMPANY. for which thisy areagents, and
which they do not hesitate to recommend as being su-
perior to any other imported. They have also the amen.
cy ofmost of the genuine Patla Medicines extant.

Towsnda.November 29, 1649.

SPERM iod• Tafuw Ge make, by the box or poop&
at di • kluaToN & PORTER'S.

11111HICK'S VER M!FOCH, by the dozen or Oil at
V a iltl TON & POI; rE

DEAD SHOT. for beirbugs, at the Drug acre co'
An. 1. Brick Row. 11. & P.

tILAiIIVE BOA PI for removing tsr, p.inte, oil*, &c 3warranted, st di 11. dc, 1"S:

TIPERWIR Wines and Liquors-30 tilde. that OW.S prim WHISKEY just received .at H. tit P.
. CAUTION. • .

17,110.REAS my wife Margaret has left my heti
I V atitll;mud without any just came or provocation.

this. therefore, it 10 forbid all persona harboring ur
tru.tiug her on my account, as I shalt pay no debts of
hercontracting after this date,

Wytpx. Dec. :`,§, '49 milt corrEr,

THIS WAY' FOR

GREAT BARGAINS.
No. 2 Against the Wort" t

Jr:3T REZEIVED a splendid assortment of Goods.
by the subscriber, at No. 2, Brick Row, which can

be seen at all hours. and will be told at the, kisses* pri-
ces. Our friends Will please fsv.t us with a call, et
least. We will ettarg,e you nothing fur luokinj, and
very little ifyou buy. We intend keeping constantly
on hand a large assortment of .

.(:,Icths,•
Casailocres,,, \'‘ or'te. l diesses, various
Sanines, Sugars,
Tvreeah 'Teas,

.

Jeans, • Cu(riari .
.

•

V estitss. *sierra as,
Del.ainec.) Spices,
Merinca. - (Anger, &e.

Alto. a lingo 65corunen1 ofCrockery.
WALLIS M1LL...N.0. 9, Brick Row

Towsnas, Nov. S, 1949.

NOTICE.•

persons indebted to the firm of Herres &A PORTiII are hereby requested to call and settle
at their ofricelllo. 1, Brick Row, without (Idly.

HUSTON & PORTER.
Towanda F. 7, I S5ll.

SALT-A new supply of SALT just received by
Feb. 9, 1891). "MERCUR'S.

NEW GOODS AT THE
CENTRAL STORE !
'OW opening at the above establishment a very
111 large and desirable assorunent of 'SPRING de
SUMMER GOODS, Which will be.soid at very low
rates. Business at this establishment conducted upon
tau sod honest principies. Yin:these ciur thanks for

lput favor and we hope for • continuant* of the same
as we are io und to sell Gouda Cheap. .

Towan a, „listy 4.. 1819. - N. N. BETTS.

itORN 1000 bushels CORN wattled at the Peo
p,e's Renee, `No. 6, Main-st. Toitenda.

Jan. I, 1850. • D. LORD.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. •
A LT. persons indebted to the 'wilds of GEORGE
11 SERGEANT, deceased, late of the township of
Springfield, are hereby requested to Make paymen with-
out delay, aud.thoso has-log.o4ms against - 634 estate
willplease preicnt them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. ADELAIDE S lIGEANT.

elpringfield, Jan: 21 1850, . Administrstri 1.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE..
ALL persona indebted tothe estate bf . HORATIO

LADD deceased Woof Albany totnship, are here-
by requested to make payment without elsy. and thine
hissing claims against said estate. bill; please present
themduly authenticated for settlerneot:

MOSES A. LADD,
ARUNAH LADD.

Albany. den 11..1570. , • Elerol"1"•

TEAS.. • •

INIPEIZIA‘• Young Hyena .11yeton Skin and Dldacjc
Trav, ofvapyrior flavor. for 'sale at priori that

snit jagicriotr the article. at WV; .

TO gPORTSMEN!
TOLES E. GElGERTespettfully in:forte" the put-lie

that he los removed his Shop toltisitildrret, Act
shore Wm. Watkires. and a few rods ahovithe Ward
Houle, where he continues the !mines" of.
!Ingratiating aud -tepid's: Guns, Pistols, ke

After his long ettp4tMEteo in the business, he iscon-
fident he can perform all work entrusted to in.s
satisfactory style. • 404 N E. GEIGER.

Towanda, Nov. 17. 1819.

II.E1118.7g.171116:6
THIS institutiSti pleasantly located in the iiiNge of

Leßaysaille, Bradford County. Pa; is now in enc.
Cesafol operation tinder the •auperviainti .01 Rev. R. .1.
NEWELL, A.M., Ptitiriptal, and MU* Maria C. She-.
patd, Ph.ceptress.

=I
Printery snidtes per 054riei.
English branches, elm eaunneneed.

du do •do advanced.
ilighsr English branches,
Languages and Highetlatathems,
Drawing and•Pairaing. each, ex re.
Incidental expenses, perquarter,

$2 00
II 60
a 09
3 60
4 00
160

:a
•

. Talrmri.!
P7tryt Quarter mmsot,SetioadquaatireOrnoterieitt Nov. It 1819.
Ttsirttqlftrterfa Feb. 15. topo.
Foarth'quarteramitimebees Illay I, 1810.

Ml4billOrtasktka paid be theera af,the quarter
lAMP.W.HOPGE. Prest. ofTrustee..

..00Itt,6'crturi• 171

eilitNetttliirot 011 kii . lo!, tot iale ieli?ii'pripes it
Vie Dick 8wive • vit' H. tk,TUStfitU-10)110,0111VIdtkei; Vale

N-Af criAirthir =7, Atorft,r-a-x-ve rnvemnntr*-4


